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MONDAY, MAR. 17", 1881.

What I Saw and Heard
in Honolulu.

BY DAVID GRAHAM ADHH.

From The Republic.

COMIXll.M l'ltllM SAT! ItD.U.

garments, and it was more-
over suggested that perhaps
quite as much modesty anil
purity of thought and feeling
existed under that chaste un-
dress as is frequently to he
found in the eourtly wearers
of costliest sillcs and satins,
bedewed with diamond-dus- t,

who the drawing-roo- m

or adorn with brilliancy the
the. Ire and opera and after-
noon drive. The dexterous,
if not decorous, sea-div- es of
the natives has been the tune-
ful theme of praise and poetry
to the tourist thither for many
a long day and in many a long
boolc. Certainly they can
swim and plunge like seals,
and 1 have no reason to doubt
'that they are quite as much
at home in the damp as on dry
land from the effortless move-
ments have observed them
execute.

The scenery of landscape
and seascape which breaks
upon the sight from AVaikiki
is torrid, tropical and equato-
rial in tranquil unison. Palms
predominate in the perspec-
tive. Diamond Head, a huge
volcanic promontory, looms
lazily a few miles off, a soli-

tary giant in repose. A
sweeping, billowy bay sets in
to our feet, rippled by breezes
as balmy as the breath of an
August evening: at Gape May
or Old Point Comfort when
the wind is from the ocean.
It is well to be here awhile,
a couple of thousand miles
away from the bustle and
flutter and money-rac-e of
ducat-idolizi- ng cities and the
harsh, jarring cares of con-
tinental clatter; and yet it
must be admitted that the
naturalized islander, fresh
from the land of the free, is
by no means a satisfactory
being, although the familiar
and beneficial influences of
the far better Sandwiches
may yet haply make him so.

A leisurely ride to town in
the afternoon, and the cheer-
fulness derived from meeting
a score or so of picturesque
natives mounted on excellent
horses (for here they have a
fine breed brought from
Mexico and California) ; the
ladies astride, like gentlemen,
in long, loose trowsers over
their feet and their tresses
flowing down their shoulders
like the Fair One with the
Golden Locks ; and (he cava-
liers, wearing wide sombreros
and llowi'iy scarfs around
their waists; this, together
with the beams of the setting
sun and spread-o- ut shadows
of bush and banana-tre- e and
the wild warmth and Polynesia-

n-weirdncss of the land-

scape, all these, 1 say, put
us in lively trim and good
appetite for supper, a social
evening at home or abroad,
with a moonlight cigar and a
rye-cockt- ail afterwards to the
health of tie king and the
happiness of that glorious
little beach-encircl- ed kingdom
of his beyond the seas.

There is much music as well
us painting about Honolulu.
An architectural opera house,
which was unhappily closed
when T was there, stands op-

posite the palace and the gov-
ernment building; and at least
once or twice a week open-a- ir

concerts .are given in Emma
Square bythe royal band,
consisting exclusively of
native performers, under the
leadership of Captain Jierger,
a German musician of note
and composer of the fine

Hawaiian national hymn.
There are twenty-liv- e players
in the baud, dressed in a neat
uniform and supplied with
excellent instruments ; and
they sing as well as play their
native choruses, this being
an original and attractive
feature, of the airy out-of-do- or

programme ; The square
or plaza is thronged on these
frequent occasions with Ha-Avaiia- ns

of all degrees and
foreigners, and it is by no
means unusual to meet the
king comfortably sealed on
the wooden settees, enjoying
a fragrant Havana and so-

ciably chatting with his com-
panions, or dreamily listening
to the dulcet melodies of
Strauss, Flotow and Offen-
bach, or the sweet, simple
plantation minstrelsy of
America.

Indeed, the social tone and
atmosphere of this capital arc
as refined and delicate as those
of any city of Christendom.
There is something of the lus-

cious flavor of Spain and the
Spanish-speakin- g people in
Honolulu and among the Ila-waiia-ns.

Climate, oriental
nights, the odor of shrubs and
fruits and blossoms, the con-
stant strains of guitar, violin
and flutes and the occasional
sound of song and serenade,
the perpetual summer and
cloudless or light-cloud-ed

skies, the southern abandon-
ment of glanceand manner, the
negligent, native garb of the
females, the languishing pos-
tures of both men and Avomen,
the prevailing indolence and
general voluptuousness every-
where displayed these sen-
suous things recall the tender,
thoughtless, fascinating ways
of Cuba, Brazil and Vene-
zuela, or of the listless love-makin- g,

gallant, coquetish
and pleasure-seekin- g Peru-
vian aglow with the fires of
poetry, sentiment and ro-

mance. May not country,
climate, landscape and sea-
scape, natural surroundings
be as lovely and lovable as the
influences of home itself, or
the innocent impressions de-

rived from the confidence of
children and fondness for
their ways? T own to a simi-
lar inclination toward subtle,
insinuating Honolulu, the
softness of its skies and
scenery, the restful repose of
its atmosphere, the seaside
splendor of its shores. One
may well love so happy and
so picturesque a spot, and
feel no shame for his enthu-
siasm over the generous
charms and beauties of Dame
Nature either, or rather here
Demoiselle Nature, the most
mellow, ripe and rosy of her
sex. These mild, delectable
Pacific islands, their leaves so
green, their flowers so red and
yellow, their i'ruit,sso luscious,
their ocean-wav- es so rain-bo- w

like and rotund, their strands
so velvety and shell-studde- d,

their prospects so enchanting
these are unique indeed !

A visit to the fishmarket of
Honolulu on a Saturday after-
noon, winter orsumnier (there
are no seasons here, remem-
ber), is a sight seldom
elsewhere Bwn. Situated on
the street, beside the broad
bosom of the bay, it seems as
if the fish had only to be
fished for with the fingers to
be caught, cleaned, sold,
cooked and eaten. Every
variety of fish afloat is to be
found in this market at the
proper time, pre-eminen- tly the
nutritious mullet at all times.
Fish wives, fish husbands and
fish children barter the scaly
merchandise from great stalls
covered with fish and specie.
Nowhere else that T know of
in hhirope or America could
vendors leave in parallel piles
upon their counters with im-

punity gold and silver coins
sometimes amounting to
many dollars. We (ourparty)
talked by means of an inter--

preter with a dealer, who told
us (pointing to the metal
proceeds of his sales arranged
in rows along his stall) that
he had taken in that day both
gold and silver pieces to the
amount of one hundred and
fifteen goodly dollars, and
this the reward of but about
eight hours work. A great
deal of chatting, laughing
and bargaining accompany
proceedings in this place of
trade; the people, the pic-
turesque natives, predominate
both as buyers and sellers ;

little folks flourish choice
finny specimens by the tails;
and all is life, noise, flutter
and business eagerness. The
scene reminds one of the
Neapolitan fish-mark- et in the
square where Masaniello or-

ganized his popular uprising
and revolt that fisherman-kin- g

of three day's reign.
Shell-fis- h, shrimp especially,
are sold for salads, but there
is no native oyster the oyster
of the Pacific, even on our
own Pacific coast, in no wise
equaling our Atlantic blue
points, Chesapeakes or East-riv- er

bivalves in size, flavor
or subsequent satisfaction.

And T am here reminded,
by its frequent repetition in
this market and everywhere
else Avhere the Sandwich
Islanders congregate, of the
pleasant, cordial, universal
native word of greeting, Alo-

ha! You hear it in park,
parlor, piazza, 'promenade
alike. Like the Latin Salve
(which possesses something
the same salutatory meaning)
it is of general use in the
mouth of peasant and of
prince. It is a hearty ex-

clamation, sounding the note
of Avelcome and good-che- er ;

and Charles Dickens (himself
so sensitive to social, hos-
pitable influences) might Avell
have said of it, if he had
ever heard it spoken as only a
genuine whole-bor- n and
whole-bre- d Sandwich Islander
can utter it a house-warm-in- g,

heart-warmin- g, soul-warmi- ng

word' and good to
hear from others and to say
yourself. Aloha, then, might
have been the very word that
Tiny Tim Avould himself have
chosen (if he had been born
a little HaAvaiian) when, at
the close of poor Bob' C rat-chi- t's

Christmas dinner, he
thankfully exclaimed, "God
bless us every one !" Indeed,
you soon find yourself likewise
saying Aloha to everybody
you meet in your walks in the
wildest Avay to the white-cla- d

and Avhite-capp- ed soldier
of the palace guards ; to the
dittoed policemen lounging
on the corner ,: iw irii""-- ,.
goAvned girls Avith flowing-tresses-

,

iloAver-dress- ed and
bare feet ; tofat-fair-and-fo- rty

matrons smoking cigarettes ;

to mettlesome young men
mounting more mettlesome
steeds and recklessly scouring
the crowded highways; to
black-coate- d clergymen Avith
old New England stocks ; to
Kanaka (native) boys and
girls playing at tag and how-many-mi-

lcs

; to the prim-face- d,

prying, weazened-u- p

Chinaman who Avashes your
clothes and catchee-catclie- es

your loose change and never
says "thank you" for it; to
the rustics you see in your
strolls and who oiler you
pears and oranges ; in short,
to bucher, baker and candle
stick maker, and every other
nondescript you need encoun
ter. Aloha is a nglit iWWWrii
word and dales lrom the old
days of UaAvaii ere Captain
Cook came down on the
gentle natives like a Avicked
old sea-do- g as he Avas and
tried to persuade them he
Avas a god as he AVasn't (ill
they killed him so as to see
if he spoke the truh. Fijom
the good old days before missi-

onary-black in dress 'ind
to m: cominuud,

C. BBEWER & CO.

Offer for Salo the Cargo of tho

MA.RTIIA DAVIS,
JUST ARRIVED!

IHK.KOM.OWlNfl

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,
Ox Curls,

Light E.pn.ss Wagon-- ,
K TopJ Carriage.'.

STEAEHS GOAL.
Cumbeiland Coul,

Com. AVooil Chair",

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molasses Shook"!,
Ro-dn- , Soap,

ke Chests, No", 2,;j. mid fi,
Hoe Handles,
Lobstcis, lllitns; Beans, 31btns

SpiucoPlnnk.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1. 2, & 3.

Ale Gicase,
Fiilrlmnk'a Sanies, Nos. 7,S,HU- - 11J

Leather Belting,
CYntil filial Lining, 14 iui'li;

Comp. Nails, ljj;, .i inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bale Excelsior,

Manila Coidagc, Assoitcd:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Pence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS, 20 AND 25 0ALU,i

Siul Itoje, Aborted,
A-d- i Plunk,

Dump ll.iri own,
Ann-- .' Shovels,

Y. 3UETAL SHEATHING
111, 18, '10, 22, 2-- and 20 07..;

6--3 air Mattresses I

GiimUtnnc, Rubber Hose,
Hide 1'oUon, Bathed

Wire, Rellm-- Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Screws and Washers.

3:i2 b

WENNER & Co.,

i'okt stiii:i:t.
Have on hand New Voicign and

Home Made Jewelry,

Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,
Pins, Lockets, Clocks.

And Ornaments of all kinds
Silver and Gold Plate

Elegant Tea Sets-- in Solid Silver
Suitable for Piesentation.

NATIVE JEWELRY A SPECIALTY
Repairing and mending in all

its branches.
The Sole Agent for King's

CELEBRATED EYE PRESERVERS.
091

Xoiiee.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERb

and all whom it may concern.

fn"r'""r 'ie "ndeisigned lu'ving
ffj.jJ'iclWSUmiido alteiations, addil'ons,
EiiSS22aand impiovcmcnts in li's
J&feaMd SOAP FACTOKY,
is now prepared to give

The Highest Cash Value
for any quantity of

And will furnish containers for the sanio
fiee of cost to any one who may dcsiie.

TJSttS. W. KAWOXM,
Honolulu Soap Works.

Oftlcc in Blick Building,
King street, Lelco. 48!) ly

NOTICE.
MONEY TO LOAN in Mini to suit.

pnrtieulfiis, apply to
GEO. OAYENAGII,

0:17 liu . "Windsor Restaurant

Queen .Street,

Hill Hemic

Krlefs

Hall PiOfsiMiiiH

Hills ol Tidln

lluhliu'&a (J.ndK

Hook Woi k

Certlllcates

OiicuhiiP

Conceit lVngi'iiih

Draft Hnoks

Delivery Hooks

Kiiveloj os.

Htiiid Hills

In Wilms

it

IRISH DAMASK

7K HAVE just leerhed a veiy llur;
T y assortment of

IRISH DOUBLE

DAMASK TABLE UNI,
Direct from Bolfast, Ireland,

CONSISTING 01'

TABLE CLOTHS
OP ALL SIZES TO SUIT,

All Sizes or Dinner Tables

NAPKINS To"
MATCH!

These Linens are the Finest
Ew'igiinporti'd In this Mnikrt, and p

iteuvi our Friend--- - to Inspect them.

G. W. Macfarlane & Co

012 tf b

Bearer L Saloon

t
The Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Coffee at All Hours
The finest Brands of Cigars and

Tobacco, always on band.

THE CASBW
AT TIIK I'ARK

IS OPEN EVERY DAY.
tSTTho onlt sea-sid- e resort in the

Kingdom. H. J . NOLTE,
Proprietor.

THE OLD
Established, IS08.

IIaut Ukos., : : Proprietors.

PJ1EALS
Served up in first-cla- ss style at all hours

Open from 2 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Always on hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
&c, &c. Also,

--Coed Drinks!
75

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copner and Sheet Iron Worker,

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,

House Furnishing Goods,
7? Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

mngi
ME. JOSEPH TEISKA,

WHO is in our employ, lm had
ycais experience in Piano

Factories in Germany and America ; he
is a soncr, icnaoic man, and we

Guarantee all of his work.
All kinds of Musical Instruments

and put in perfect oider.
C37 IiVcrtii & Co.

Honolulu.

Letter Hemline;

LabelH

Law Hepoits

Note

Plantation Hooks

Pamphlets

PoHters

KeporlK

Show Cards

Shipping Heco'ls

Slttomi'iits

TnKs

V Vtullln.r f'or,U

Wny.Hllls

DAILY BULLETIN JOB PRINTING OFFHX

&wm&ammi

CORNER

WM&zg&m

AND EVERY UESORIPTION OP

Plain and Ornamental Printing,
Executed with neatness and dispatch.

1). m. citowi r.Y. ti. 11AS11U.

CROWLEY & CO.
78 King Stroot.

PHACTJOAli

UPEOLSTEEEEB
MANUFACTURERSOF FURMURE

and HAWAIIAN

WOOBS
Elegant Coverings and Trhnminge.

mi:
"MOSTOS!" anil "CIIAMiKXHli "

SPRING BET),
Not to bo smp.issid in

Durability, Comfort, and Price.

Scveial PALOlt SLTS fiomiJDO upwards

Any sized House furnished

Qn the installment Plan
EASY TERMS.

Ladles Needle work mounted and
icstull'ed and covered in best

Style AT LOWEST KATES.

New Store;
Remember : 78 King- - Street

nm Cm

WILLIAM J. BRYSON,
BOIIJSK MAKER.

And bbeet lion Worker. Tanks
and Coolers made to oulcr. Particular
attention paid to Rcnalr Work. Orders
loft at K. Mooie's Machine Shop, King
street, will be promptly attended to.

CM

FISIIEU'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER- -

APURE. WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

RE-
FRESHING,

BEVERAGE,
Accoiding to the highest ami best medi- -

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : - : No. 13 Liliha St

P. O. Box, 37!). Telephone, 28-1- .

BSTAH orders receive prompt attcHtiou.

CO R.1 MOTION
IN TIIK

ROPE MARKET!
Yes, and we sell

.Aw Lom-- oh tlio LoweHt I
and don't anybody forget it.

We sell New lied ford Rope, and any
retailer knows bow it will bold out in
net weight.

Wo also have the mo-- varied assort-
ment of

SHIP CILAJTOLERY
kept by any house this side of the Rocky
Mountains, such ns

Hemp and Manila Cordage, all sizes,
Artesian Well Boring Ropes,
Manila Hawsers, Wire Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Buck and Twine,
Galvanized Maiine Ilardwaie,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, M, 10 & 18 oz
Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to 28 oz.
Copper Paint (Tarr & Wonsin's)
Whale Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for
Perry lavin' Pain Killer,
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Guns and

Bomb Lances, &o., &c,
All of which we will soli at tho

Lowest Eates,
SAO ly A. W. Peirce & Co.

Wilson Brothers,

Gt ENERAL BLACKSMITHS.r Ilorso Shoeing a specialty
A being specially engaged

for that work.
Ship and Wagon work faithfully

attemlcd to.
Shop on tho Esplamide, op. IIoppcr's.204

California Redwood Oomp'y,
(LIMITED,)

Offices, 123 George Street, Edinburgh.

California Redwood Co.,
100 California Street, . . San Franeisco,

Eureka, Trinidad, Humboldt Co., Cal.
pilIS Company is prepared to contract

X for cargoes of California Redwood
to bo shipped direct fiomiholr millsjat
current market prices.

Tho Company will load ships, sent to
San Fuinclsco or Humboldt Bay, or will
furnish cargoes, cost, freight and Insur.
ance,

FALKNER BELL & CO., Agents,
C74 3m San, Francisco.
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